
In Thessalonica - Acts 17:1-9 
 

Topics:  Bible, Church, Gospel, Jealousy, Jesus Christ, Persecution, Resurrection, Suffering 

Open It 
* 1. When is a time you remember being jealous of someone else? 

2. When was the last time you missed church on Sunday? 
3. If you were involved in a Bible study group, would you prefer to be the leader or one of the 

participants? Why? 

Explore It 
4. Why did Paul and his companions stop at Thessalonica? (17:1) 

* 5. What did Paul and his companions do in Thessalonica? (17:1-3) 
6. What was Paul’s mission in the synagogue? (17:2-3) 
7. What resulted from Paul’s teaching? (17:4) 
8. Why were some Jews jealous? (17:5) 

* 9. How did the Jews act against Paul and Silas? Why? (17:5) 
* 10. How did the plan of the Jews misfire? (17:6) 

11. What did the crowd do to Jason and some other Christians? (17:6-7) 
12. What were the accusations against the Christians? (17:6-7) 
13. How was Jason implicated in the charges? (17:7) 
14. How did the crowd and city officials react to the accusations? (17:8) 
15. Why were the Christians required to post bond? (17:9) 
16. What did the city officials do with the believers? (17:9) 

Get It 
* 17. Why were the Jews jealous of Paul and Silas? 

18. What was Paul’s evangelistic style? 
19. How does your minister present the gospel? 
20. In what settings are you most effective as a witness for Christ? 
21. How can you share your faith with others? 
22. As a missionary, would you be more effective telling others about Christ, or teaching them how to 

live a Christian life? Why? 
23. How can rejection, abuse, and other kinds of opposition affect a believer’s stand for Christ? 

* 24. How should we cope with opposition to the message of Christ? 
25. How should Christian brothers and sisters support one another in their work for Christ? 

Apply It 
26. When can you spend more time studying the Scriptures with other Christians? 

* 27. In what setting can you be a verbal witness for Christ this week? How? 
 


